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urn Parvifiorum, Iris Ve>rsicolor, .i?cm)Oic Pca.718ylv.,Ilica, Cor-
nus C'ùnadensis (in fiower very abundant), <J. stotionif ra,
Streptopiis arnplexifo/ius, Clntonia boreu lis, Vibiirnum opulus,
,S'aiicuia rnardland&ca, Veronica Ana gallis, Ramincu ths Geris,
Thtalictrun? dioicitini and Prr t Aincrtc<tna.

The wild onion (Alliurn SlIto(îî ra(sum ?) w'as also coxnmon.
upon the shore, withi buttcr-cups, dandelions, violets, wild roses, and
strawberries. Grasses and ferrs were also abundant on strips of
intervale, but I did flot have leisure to deteratine them. The lat-
ter were espeeially luxuriant, freciuently attai ning a hieight of four
and five feet. Aînong thei I recognized Pieris aquilina, Ono-
dcea sensibilis, Strathiopteris, atnd Osmiziid regalis. The siates
and Iiinestones, whiAh occupy the lower portion of' the streain, are
Suceeeded, about a muile and a haWf below thc Ried Riapids, by the
,outer beds of the Tobique lRed Sandstone District, wbieh, gradu-
ally -widcning, attains a very consid erable developinent, and final-
]y disappears in the neig4îborhood of the Biue Mountains. The soil
rapidly assumes a deep, red tint, and strata of reddislî sandstones
are exposed in chiffs upon the shore. The red tint first beconies
apparent upon the riglit, batik of flic stre2xn; but at the lIed lRa-
pids, the sandstones, assýoeiated w ith Coarse, red conglonierates,
cross the bed of the river, vitii a strite about N. 70ç' E > and are
exposed upon either baxîk. It is at this spot that the formation
s'hould properly begin in the coloring of our geological maps.

The Red Sandstnne District Of tlic Tobique is one of great
interest and value. The rock s coniposi ng it are red and variegated
sandstones, limestones, and conglonierates, ivith sait springs and
beds of' gypsuin. The strata are nowlhere much disturbed, and in
general are of very mnoderato elevation. In many places the redl
sandstones are well exposed in the bed of the river, and bcing
nearly horizontal, forni a smooth and polishied bottoni. The soil
,of the district is excellent, and probably few portions of the Prov-
ince ofi'cr so inany inducements for settliinent.*

Near tic Wapske or Xapskabegan one of the largest tributa-
ries, of the ' Tobique. the red sandstone strata are welI exposed in
neariy horizontal beds, dipping to the soutlheast at an angle of oniy
five degrees. At the mouth of the Wapskab.gan they are again
exposed, and are interstratified wiLlh fine beds of white and pink atnd
reddish gypsum. These are probably but a continuation of those
referred to, and the Une of strike between the two is N. 629 i1~


